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' '""' WqM,, K,. -- tM HOK RENT. fZZi, M. , FOR BrST

length 30 feet, beam 7 feet, equipped with MaVL fr. J. ijf Restaurant cooks. $10 to 12 week. . . between 19th and 20th. Juh completed. young man with good habits to room with 'urnlsr"d
4tr-?rr"1,- " issf-- - jgM asassssone. as It Is a bargain at the price asked, Glris for general housework. $20 to $40. marble and- - tile. Is spacious and handsome; ; oifomw ashir-ston- .

Relerson Machinery Co., 1M Morrison St.. t, 5 up-- G,rl for office work, stenographer and FISK. TEACHERS' AGENCY offers rood elevator serrice, pritato telephone ex- - LARGE front room with two beds mod- - Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.Portland. Or. one-hor- lumber truck teamsters. bookkeeper. $10 week. positions to A-- l Instructors. Bii change, steam heat, hot and old water f, beuuI rrounds exceptional good XHRFP.,. ,up- - n ail rooms, mini with baths and wall- - board walking distance, .o Kast or four desirable, completely fur- -
40xloV ?ILL-BU-

T-
t"Bor"i;5 tabIe,- - 3".. Other places. every day. W AXTEO Competent teacher ot Latin and beds, and splendidly furnished. Th. Slh corner Washington. Phone East "srd room!: ,rent reasonable; gas. bath,

Zlu Roamer); has city. o. algebra: private lessons. P 31. oVegonian rem Is very derate, rrooms from 15 per - i90- - phone included; walking distance. 73.SHSswrS 4t-sn.:r- :: zzlzz j w? Ky?v rrswtw,
engine; speed 8 miles- 'sleeps people 2.so and 75- - cl7' or month. Phone Marshall 1850. only seven blocks from Hotel Portland. Main 'hree rooms, fnk. water and bath. 58ti
will carry .',0. Apply ' " Three lath mill men. city. $2.75.

' 4504. pettigrovc st.
FREEBURGKR, ;oc Swetland Bldg. Cooks, dishwashers, waiters, etc., city. S'TTJATIOT WAJfTED Mm VERY desirable rooms. nicely furnished. WANTED Young ludy to share housekeep- -

a t : "7 HOTEL MED FORD. open grates: fine resident ing rooms; nicely furnished an1 C'Se in.
128-vo- 15$.f WGe.eral Blectrle

Hundreds of other jobs. . oJprsClerk,. lBLOCKJKOaNlODE , aesired1509754 Hoyt st.'l 37US..th St.

and'rrilf: b Jymp'"" w,h ff? PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY. GIRLS. 16 years of age and over, to work Ifone oiJ1rfvGmA M.?f E; bulldrng: flneWge rround-nooofflc- hot Al HOME for a young lady to room and 2 J;E,'2" furnished housekeeping " suites.
Ionian " SOI. Ore- - MainOfllce. 12 North Second St. In bag factory. Apply at once. Ames rifht k r?' ? 5" and cold running water In all rooms; board with mother and daughter. 426 Coi- -

.
bath, f- -0 and S4. 370 7tU

Harris Neville Co.. 5th and Davis sts. any counte? or a?l plJaSe von a g,.r steam fceated; private baths: very richly ;wa4klngdJsn.int4-27- ;

'S SS2!- -l
COSY" VK:ly furmshed. TH R EE fushelukeepng rooms and

ZSfcCfKhv iF" BOYS- -,6 year, of age and over, to work CAMP
-

COOK. ,40. lUlTTUSd'V' "" - " ffesl'rrgra' B"ard frighl parties. 11! --N.

SyK? W" chambermaids (out of c.ty), ,30. fare JJTTSS: tTTr-E--
EBTHB. ilb5fv.a."J',tPiid- - cSS0 PLEASANT rooms, choice board; busmen large nely furnished rooms: ex- -ri ffirS-(city,.t3-

,
sst mLssTs- - r-

-
d; lnvf3Usa"!- - ra" oda!.Wa1."'" - 2 El iES- - ff'f W.-H-S fkVoHl a? lit. ''JiWANTED Second-han- d desk and offle ' l" Wash n AGENCY, N The may be other houses Just as good. the only modern completely furnished S- - I.hHeKastJ!-:.- .

L T I . room apartment-hous- e in the bouse SL ITfurnishings- - also Tn,...r Bui city; completely ranee- -caipet or rug. AE26. FOR THE COPPER RIVER 4 X. W. B. B., 6 SALESLADIES to solicit for "Fixe-Couleur- ." f W Z 5SnM,,e,,3,!!n,:e wl,hM I ' and elegant furniture, brand new; just walking distance; JItf Norfh 16U?.
: CORDOVA. ALASKA. a product now being placed upon the market Km ti Ji-Z- with a - N opened for business; steam heat, electric M.tinbELL your second-han- d furniture to the for first time; this is our method of adver-- ria? tt James Elder, 288 guess hfht, hot and cold water In every apart- - r Wxnr. v w 7Z 77Z

Sh Au;"7;nCo; or ou'u et '"- - 1000 "hite laborers for surfacing and tteing and U.out of 10 will buy. Indlspen- - A oulet home for quiet people. JV-S- t
: KWfclvitnB i3" "...Wie ."urn

Ku-.- T general railroad, construction work; wages sable to every woman who uses wash goods; SUCCESSFUL lnceV ,18-L- 5- deluding light. See them ,T: "sht buueeping;
WANTED A t3 85 Per day. Fare from Seattle to the absolutely guaranteed; good pay to good yifl Rm"u'' conJ?m,- - THE MOODY MOUSE. they are gone and take your .

enger auto. K?ate make, year o vinfagi work 15. --Next shipment June 16. people. Forenoons. A. W. Giddcn. Co.. K' to cotKsp on5 feiaralns- - o.F,',- - 3d t Jetter30n- - choice. Marshall ::74. TWO nice housekeeping rooms and one -- In-

and price to G 25. Oregonian. " ad 10 Cambridge bldg.. 3d and Morri- - j 2S Oregonian Now Hreproof building and furnishings $25 TO S3 Fine West Side steam-heate- d gle room, ot North ISth St. Marshall 1117.
Z7ZZ7Z 7 - M. J. son. . throughout; desirable neighborhood; close toME.VET, Pier 2, Seattle, Wash. apartments; private bath hard- - vu-i.- -i v--brf cash paid for your furniture: prompt WELIVG business section; rooms large, light and wood floors. smaJl outside norch.f?n new furnished housekeeping suite suit- -

.ttentlon always .riven. Ph. ne East 10117. . perlence on the rolrt" ? relr"eX'. airy; hot and cold water, steam heat, gas brick ?tba - ahle f"r family. S.va Cllt st. .
HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d shoe, i5?i Oonl" 'S'o llgbu.. call bells, free phones. cheapest apirfments In ?e city ; "they a". HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 73 Clay. witU

and clothes. Phone oVton"oef,api.harsdt,oeckarGreen " P"Marsha,, m to' M.Jene "EXPERIENCED shirt operator, and M. n?ngolom,ltableetcteedoxProntookrethSe .
publi. Life marance Company now being learn shlrtmaklng. Good wages. Begin- - . c!u if.h Cn,b m,lr C FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close In.

. HELP WANTED MALE organized in Los Angeles, cal. The great- - ers paid while learning. Neustadter Bros.. WANTED Position by a locomotive engineer HOTEL ANSON IA, .. su. lo, --'14 13th. cor. Salmon.
; - est opportunity ever offered to stock sales- - Standard Factory No. 3, Grand ave. and familiar with mountain grades and 124 14th. Cor. Washington St. ORDELEIGH APARTMENTS. TWO hoospk..oin- -I WANT several A-- l solicitors for a high- - men in the West. None but above-de- - Taylor. ing engine; would prefer employment with Everything new: large. a.ry rooms, sin- - Cor. Grand ave. and Stark St. iSerT rooms at

class real estate addition of merit: If you scrioed need answer. - a logging company, where I can have stead v Ble and wlln telephone In every UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. ,oi. nea. tutu St. v

are unemployed and want work that will GREAT PACIFIC SECURITIES CO., work and make a home for my family K. room, service free; rates by the day, week New fireproof brick building, beautiful- - 2 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;pay big returns, call on F. L. Sappington. 310-31- 1 O. T. Johnon bldg.. Los Angeles. 3g, Oregonian. or month; also unfurnished rooms. ly furnished two and three-roo- m apart- - front room. 311 Montgomery st.
-'- Failing bkig. 0 MRS. JOSIE SMITH Manager. ments, private baths, wall beds large i

WmoNrIire7RbTai,eHtate ,' I t one WAXTED-j- At once, experienced salesladies tAloii' THE BARTON. 13th and Alder. ,. now un-- J'TzSl" W1 InvIVo?" TXunlVTli
S7rS?d,"loodeI!?c..'ia,1SInan- to Ee" WANTED for suit, notion dergoing a thorough 7oBBL- - and fancy goods depart- - suburban home- - references renovation; steam- - ncP rm,30, Ore- -wB B?IX3RADE Is close In. I Two steady waiters. 60 per month; also ments; also cash girls; permanent nosl- - Bonian. ' .eated; electric-lighte- d room, all outside. h'nie- - con lenient boat 4l .M K. vLmhfirpay money. Joseph C. Gibson. 305 Ger-- 10 '"nch waiters, 7 per week. Apply tion and good salary Roberts Bros. " Kal 75c dav: 10 month up. Suites with K.EELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay.

- linger bldg. Commercial Club. 5th and Oak sts.. to 3d and Morrison sts ' DENTIST wants position In Portland office: running water i0 month up. PUones and Finest in the city; electric elevator, ONE room furnished for housekeeping. 224
,, ,,. bead waiter on the 8th floor. graduate and registered. Residence 600 bath tree. vestibule in each apartment, free tele- - Harrison.

referees IWaS " ttSSlJZSj- - HOTEl" SARGENT, Cor. . Grand ave. and gatoPrs!Va3rlab.?dthstoPes7lton-t1ol- n p'er HT housekee,,ng rootn- -. ,15 month. 30t,
infpCeanadnwr,tgd Drqarerd'746Anp"o,ret: WANTED-A- ble bodied men for the U. B. SOBER, reliable man. 15 years- - experience mnth- - Ca" lhU Tlinl rooT.TWO h us W' " v ,n t

r SlT'A' ZSV&V&SL tlSMB TO RENT Nicely apart- -
trJSB'T-VX',V- t- '- - PoLen,o1n1Vo,uVeiled.Adcfo'th !SS "rl..'wiSS ixPBHaKNc"w 1 .1'"" mrSe analf 'fouosets '

Quarters and medical attendance free. InfDorhi1 Pp'"-- CANADIAN ROOMINtl HOUSB. appearing beds. prfOa" ve"ifi: rent W?BV";."'.",i TOa'U .V "!""?!i CO-- ' After 30 years- - service can retire with 7o Oreomn steward. Central and convenient to cltys bus!- - reasonable to careful pal-ties- . Irving Bur, savings
Johnson st. per cent of pay and allowances. Service - - neas houses and theaters: cor. loth and Apartments. Phones A stiiiSi. Main 12o, ctla '"Vi JSi'S" olSPS?- -

WANTED Reliable man used to farm prod- - on board hlp and ashore In all parts of w A'NJ.f.D ung woman cook, family of FIRST-CLAS- S chef cook, just arrived from Morrison; best corner for Rose Festival; or janitor. ,v,rUi,. ?T,.,Pf ffnK?i,!!".i?SS?.i
uce; pay good salary and share of proms; Jand--P-- t

Apply at Breeden bldg., Port- - rItj't children;
be

also keep a second S. F., open for engagement. E 33. Orego-- terms reasonable, 165 loth t. 1 HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th Columbia! two jears.n'an.small Investment required, secured thoroughly competent and fndwith nave references; HOTEL BAKER. 4 blocks from Morrison st. New brick Lookers shows ssme courtesy as buyers.bank goodjsu: I WANT wages. Home.,reIerence3- - Particulars, several men with red blood in their A pnone dROCEKY olerk Haft. building, completely first-clas- s,s;56.Stark , wants position; four years' Fifth St.. opposite City furnished MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE) CO.
rto iSSS? i? J?.' T. experience; reference. H. A. Nelson. 633 V4 New. beaulllully turulsheo: steam heat; in 2. 3 ano family apartments; prl- - 75 Grand Ave.. Cor. Esk Stark St.

WANTED Boy. 15. for errand and general iV,rh the whole A- -l

rlsPOLISHER. J15; three H.-- mangle Guilds ave. - hot. cold water in every room; puollo and vate Dat?. reception hall, steam heat, hot East Aakeny and Ruasell-Shave- r earilnss)
work in wholesale Jewelry company. In- - "rS.i.TSS.. a. mlBhty good Income y: one A- -l ladies- - clothes ironer. RELIABLE private baths. Permanent, transient. 'vtor. free phone; some unfur- - pass our door.selling Beach The 1- - or steady, well educated German .vl sea- - better.oulre I tii property. - mhed: janitor' service: rent reasonable. J
tween 10 S li A- - M'- - refe5 1?" ' J"st opened and tho business wiU MT. SHASTA STEAM LAUNDRY desires place as night watchman: can fur- - COLONIAL ROOMING-HOUS- 6 AXD 6 rOQm hou modern, new. furnace,
ouired re" b big. Dunsmuir Cal nlsh A- -l references. B 3- -, Oregonian. Central and convenient to cltys bust- - APARTMENTS. 8 Trinity lamp fixtures, shades, screens, beam cell- -

Ask for Mr. Beesley. cho.ot ati - - ness houses and theaters; cor. 10th and bet. 18th and 20th, near Washing- - Ings. china closet. Dutch kitchen, full
SOLICITOR for general merchandise In COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, toVn ."D.IP jER, wanted for out of nrefe?rin-- wlJL i v,on a. cookB amP Morrison; best corner for Rose Festival; Jon; newly opened; modern; electric ele-- plumbing; large rooms and closets. 22.50

country store: references required; married - 84 Fourth St.. Board of Trade Bldg. Zl! e?,dy )ob for the rlBht sTlrl. iffl pastry cook. iv terms reasonable. . 165 10th aU atoI pn.?e- - Janltor service, outsld and 2i per month; east side. Phone
man preferred. Call today between 1- - and v Z Tr-- ! ; Z at Dolly arden Confectionery oregonian. porches. 1 heso apartments are elegantly Woudiawn 1!7. .
2 at HJ Ella st.. city. ?h The triend of the young man Morrison st., or Gray. McLean GARDENER and wife desire work on fruit GOOD, clean sleeping rooms. 50c day or furnished in 2. 3 and 4 rooms; Summer Jm.,,,.-- . R,.,welcome Percy. flat on West Side; watetHearty and good ranch week. 364 North 2th; W car from rates.ortOCNQ MEN wanted to prepare for railway counsel are yours, without cost. Constant of iare olio, at? ?a taking charge 2epot. Fifth or Morrison to 26th. block " f ee; gas range, etc. I

mall clerks, postofflce clerks, carriers, etc. call for men who can do something well. , LAUNDRY HELP WANTED. north- - WELLINGTON COURT. $15.00 house North Portland.Write or call for Book 30. it's free. Pacide Special Employment Membership assures i"e B starchers. hand ironers YOUNG American wishes work: can be . . . Beautiful apartments for rent on 27.50 modern house, with cornet
States School. McKay bldg.. Portland, Or employment. After you have seen the ?.nL ma?eIeT, e'rls- - experienced or lnex- - broke to do anything- - works single or T?WI?- - the around floor, all lurnlshed. witn prl- - lot. on Third-s- t. car. .

v other fellow see us before you invest Best wages. double. J 30 Modern furnished or unfurnished apart- - vate bath and Janitor service, in M. E. LEE. 411 Corbett Bldg.WANTED Bookkeeper of some experience, money OPERA HOITSE LAUNDRY ""ggnian. ments, single or en suite; reasonable rental. distance from business district, including Zone with some ability as correspondent and FEW STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, plenty MILNBR BLDG.. 35014 Morrison t. steam heat. Phone Main 1245. REN Strictly modern house.
salesman preferred; references required. YOUNG teach to be a mcr salesladies to add to our force; experience rieslre lmmedlate first-cla- condition: corner: 434 Oregon
Box K 33, Oregonian. traveling salesman an" teach you in Pia5ant 7r and Bood 1ay to energetlc K 27. oregonian.

employment- -
, HOTEL BUSHMARK. THE BERYLE APARTMENTS. St.. cor. East 7th North. Call up owner.f,. a few lessons and placj & position E?.?ple-- Giddens Co.. O Cambridge Wa.nlnf;,oll and 17th. Urst-cla- furnished Strictly modern, large rooms and three Tabor 1S00. Rent $4Q..IwT,? Zmi. ,r t0 '?,an ou. that will make ou Independent - .Id and Morrison.- - JAPANESE gang will be furnished for saw- - rooms, single or en suite; all modern con-- closets to every apartment; cool and airy

seruruy. oTXn'tinTef strVctfy confide'n sApecial - vereonabllermst THOROUGHLY competent girl for general oTZt XSS'StiZ S" venlence,;s3weeklyup AT, M.jttL, for Summer. 8S5LoveJoy.u Take w "SSYStflS?tlal. Phone C 2403 opportunity for profitable em- - housework; must be good cook- - family of - THE NEW OSBORN HOTEL. - in exchange for one year s rent. Apply
p ... .... ; : gloy,me-nf-: For Particulars address Mr. two; good wages, call 6bl Everett st. be- - CHAUFFEUR. 5 years' experience with All outside rooms, hot and cold water O.N'EOXTA" APARTMENTS, 1S7 17th. near 836 chamber of Commerce.

"'."JLjr,- - city oarr'e4r clerks. Rush, o- -l Couch st. twten 10 and 12 While steamer; also gasoline. L 35. Ore- - steam heated, 3 and up per week. Grand Yamhill iW car at oepot). 2. 3 and HOUSE'S Hats and
"

Kalion P
MEN wanted for reme? and brakemen on WANTED-Ha- nd Ironer. and folders, also -'- a" ave. and East Ash. furnlsUed suites; hot and cold phoes Mjod MHCS slIlt Iftlls"

271I-- . Rochester. N. Y. SnSLfaiiT: ta 3n: experience press machine girls; good wages; must MOTION picture manager or operator wants 33 NORTH 17th. one block off Washington and unT Main 4607 A COMPANY.;,.,.--., ; S: "P,,8.?""5; PTrm;ne,nt em"i--- " be experienced. U. S. Laundry Co.. Grand position; experienced. L a 4. Oregonian. well furnished rooms, single and en suite! ii9; . S. W. cor. 6th and Washington Sts.young man for clerical work ment; monthly, ave. and East Tamhill s" :
bath adjoining. Board optional. HANOVER APARTMENTS, cor. King and T . Z C vwho can do things; no room for liquor-drin- Promotion to engineers, conductors; WO men w . LICENSED chauffeur wants position; can Washington st... V1"?-- 1 house on Couch st. between

ers; steady pr Apply today, Ameri- - Kent to positions monthly; state age; send AiiT-?";'''- ! for general housework in . make repairs. L 30, Oregonian. THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts.. every modern convenience Including 'ttW. lbtn one block lrom W ashing- -
can Can Co.. 141 h and Front sts. stamp. Railway Association, care Oregonian. iral, Oregon ; good wages: fare paid; POSITION wanted bv a furnished sleeping rooms 2.5o per week' ton. at bo per month. Will give lease to

YOUNG MAN as advance agent for lecturer; io.000 POSITIONS ,or graduates last "ylarT nTHusrforrs 5.ri ' Z'in- - ctri anq'jaultor servicg; rT jSSSu&S
I26 and expenses; muwt have 5oo; tine fu- - men and women to learn barber trade In "ls"ea tTiT ROSE Festival visitors will find nicely fur- - 170 St. Clair nr ?onl, n.ou?; ,93, E?1. sli,

Phoneture. 8 weeks, help to secure promotion: gradu- - COLORED girl for light housework and as-- "Z-P0-
1

Main l.aa. flshed modern rooms. 50c up, at the Rex' WashmglnV new brick bunding two and near i.,,h. Apply H. J. Mclrwin. 5U4 Last
W. P. CLARK. 617Worcester Bldg tes earn rrom 15 to 25 weekly: expert 'st in taking care young child. Apart- - ' Wyj, Wah.st..opp 18th. threroom apartmenu; modem co Ankcny st.

WANTED Young man, IS or overT to ogut0rMontler1"sytem oJ"Coiegei:''taa Glanders. Buck's Apartments. 21st near SITUATION WANTED FEMALE. THE MANSION Elegantly furnished rooms venlence; line residence location; reason- - FOR KENT Modern room bungalow : Eas,
In bottling room of family liquor store: North 4th sL. PortlandTo? Tw-- 7, Tl

' n .. modern, beautiful grounds, suitable for JbU reDt- - t.'ue CKSB, m. furnished or unfurnished.
steady work to good man. Apply at rHV-V- T w..T--; Tii ri,V?r,c?40.kLn,: ana Sfneral houwork; ' gentleiran. walking distance. BROADWAY Apartments, new. modern, com- - one n " '"Brunn4VCo..lyandAldersts. lnSi l,ii In. '2 JUi,"eWd" dry- - 1 heavy washing sent to laun- - REFINED young lady and experienced nurse Good rooms, Dletel furnished. 4 and 6 rooms, e.eeping- - FOR RENT Modern bungalow: East

WANTED-Par-.- ner. one who know, prices ilOTo lot' ternTl li fon." Phone CST- - Uler St"' IrVlnS" 'fV aS? " compamn: furnlfuro. telephone and baThs free ' vZ Porche walking distance from business cen- - Sidev close in. furnished or unfurnished. -

land: experience unnecessary; small capital fer wwkT no inl2rl. no tlxS-- VoSd oom WAVTEgZrT. h' 57 11. Oregonian. Stark, comer 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Eaten ter. 3,7 Vancouver ave.oneastjS5 Phorle Main U037. ,
required. Call 326! Washington St., room mission to live agents. in' ladiesJJkwenrVncto.-- Bht Work FOR trained nurse, hospital graduate, phone FURNISHED rooms for rent fhe""Ro Tto THE LAURETTE Apartments, 220 11th st. MODERN house, close In on West--lii SPARKS BROTHERS. Sellwood J658. Third st. Transient trade soUclted ' New brick building; 1 choice apart- - Side. Telephone Main 261.--

,.

FcRH,I"lS man ,0 Pera,'e Koyal lnvln- - Bernar" St" - S,kane.Wa.h1 63 5th St.. 3d Floor. ' Uressmakcra, FURNISHED room, for li-r-T- r " m.nutes w'a". itoS'K ro 5 MODERN house, electric lights, gai
f?ame regoJTpT ifntZTtS? f frm 18 GOOD- - compenTs.7on !ady A.NGELBS Dre.,mak..ng Parlors m Wasa-- week. 87 a Russell ' . SSS. E.14th st. South. Ankeny car. f'"".hTn'rVaugn!- -

PreferreS oasLleof'e oJTl "" ' MainJ A38L ' stg T,?SorTVoT NICELY furnished front corner room: free For and up; "wf"1 ArVSf:WANTED Dependable drug lerlr for vehicle and Implement business. 2i7i' 1 avlor home. LADIES- - tailoring; alterations, coats rellned. Phone; bath. 3 North 14th st. hot water, tree oaths. lirst-da- s. 63li, ... Side.
em Oregon; live town; must he ah usl'er STUDEBAKER BROS. CO.. NORTHWEST ' 7-

- ..Mrs. Muckler. 430 Columbia st. A 4708. TWn.rnlshed"Too"m7rorrentr 44?"Ros71t Washington, cor. 20th. FOR RENT room house In Irvlngton. Julj
and help some with soda trade. Address 3.10-:.:.- East Morrison st. , a, iJiwf, 2"lluJ'rct'' aJ.ld spice. Housekeepers. . ' STEAM-HEATE- apartment, Phone B 1S71.

rn'-"- " TtE3S. .Oregonian, PREPARE for a Government position; our ca. cor. Frent and GeTman PrWf ramjily. ern and desirable; 525 Everett su ipply MODERN house, nice yard. 704 B.
EXPERIENCED laundry man to take charge graduates pass higher, get appointed soon- - : i aed. wi'sht positlS Is housekeepe?; good Bft all parades Rose Carnival from your Morgan, ileldner i Boyce, 503 Ablna;toa Ankeny. Phone East 1619.

of new plant at Bend Or. Must er- - Ca" or vrite for circular. Interna- - OIltLb wanted to work on trousers. Rich- - r,,0k plty or own hear all the music society 'dg; :. - - - ;

interest in business. Reference required l'onal Correspondence Schools. Portland apbach Clothing Manufacture Co.. phoenix coujlry.j.Jgonlan circus, large front rooms, single or- ;ToR modern ana'rTT" M?.?.E:5 house flowers and lawn,
Call for Mr. Lock wood. Anll Wotnl offices. 308 McKay bldg.. or 207 Marquam and Oak. . REFINED woman housekeeper. St. Louis suite, large lawn, hot running water, both tAmJT ho"Hand colli iar SiS' - .

EXPERIENCED ?onZatf bah;P20 'or FOR RENT house. 7S7 E. 28th SUWANTED-Ni- ght elevator bov: for lady typ.st wanted. Rem- - --AgSnoViashingtonaOSO uch" N" E."" ,30
good side money to right party- - mist be 800 MEN '"'anted to disport themselves during ington machine used: stenographer not re- - Domestics. 18th West Side Jeffersonlan. 16th and Jefferson sts. South: rent $12. Phone Main 2416.

willing to hustle. Call flJXai IS'. i'SS- - Simmer sufs; uire,l. u 32. Oregonian. AMERICAN woman wishes situation as house- - , : r HARRISON COURT. unfurnished FOR RENT Strictly modern house.- 246i1,Yamhmst. to W0 values ONE dining-roo- girl for hotel in Eastern keeper or cook for men; neat and reliable. T wTlMng distanci I-- tP w"ek ments f 2and 3 rooms. with EaL William, ave.. near Prescott st.
BI SHELMAN In men s dept.. coat hand. lampie Suit Shop 1UT OreWoTan bldg Oregon Phone or. write Balch House. Du- - .regonian. . "f, dc'0fanwsat' tt-

- 'ami feTepIone'. Pone.Maln 5148.Aiag3, FOR RENT Modern house, with al- -
v, omen s dept. 1 M. Gray. 4th and Mot- - ,, 7Z . . - ' r' Miscellaneous. Can get meals near. 684 Glisan. near ALMIRA Apartments, furnished or unfur- - cove and den. .ISO East Yamhill st.

accurate" qk an'rneamusrafin! altirtl& o. GOOD woman .ikTTo take care of sick per- - " "' MarSha" 1W15- - SndS'aTuTo ""'" mUern- - "r" Furnished Houses, .a JitT.?...W.!,..ir.JI nvila,0n'y ; Ished the grammar grades. Answer. In Summer TeSn, SFaf aC" for son; Jl a, day. Address any time at 1012 BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, allua.ranteed. Watchmaklng-liu- - own handwriting, giving phone. AE21, . 1103. Borthwlck st. modern conveniences, use ot phone, strictly 11114 new brick Stanley apartments. K.ing M- - ookE Slilt?Tr: 'graving School. Box 182. Ashland. Or. Oregonian. CAPABLE 7 r : 7 T private home; In Irvlngton; good, car serv- - and Washington sts.; 3. 4 ana 6 rooini iiJ,?m t'l". Si,P
SOLICITOR for commercial photographer; ADVERTISING solicitors who desire ,0 bet- - "aK'522, ddleV.drScV" reference, required. Inquire 408 East s.7.50 per month and up, Sth!dW$t-ar- rom SSS,' 5th "o'rMorVuon

coupon proposition. Call 310 McKay ter their conditions should call. Invest!- - - " a"siaciory. erences. AE 21. Ore gonlan. I " ' . j MORTON. 6U7 Washington st. I to 26th.biocknorth:Pjd.g-.J- . andatark. gation costs you nothing. Benedictine WANTED Bookkeeper and 7. ; T LARGE, nicely furnished, airy room; apartments for rent. Best locatlJn in FWANTED Bookkeeper and stenographer; i7fM .,three ,pubUcat'-n8'- ', Godnough good salary., to So"KS W5S T OreSS " W " " ' a,v-,-
an b?t Wat: f trI"ly city. All conveniences. sProom" house'!" ir?Place.n'Cp!lno"rniag8

Food salary. Apply to Sec. Snnonson, cnioago Washington. Mfg. Cn. Phone Tabor 2275. j, on West Side. THE DEL MONTE. porch, beautiful roses; block; close in.
Flxot Mfg. Co. Phone Tabor 2275. 1 WO salesmen waatea lor gilt-eug- resi- - STENOGRAPHERS should take the E B u" EXPERIENCED woman want, day work. ne v apartment; all modern conven- - - Phone East 605.

CiROCERY. solicitor and clerk wanted for dence real estate. Inquire tt to 12 A. M, road to good poaitions; always sure'. "

630 washing, ironing. Main 3200. NEATLY furnished, homelike rooms. J9 a lences;20 20th and Washington. IRVINGTOV Bungalow. 6 rooms corn-Ea- st

Side store; must be good man. L .iMCorbst tjbid. Worcester block, 68 Third. ' A GERMAN lady wants washing and Iron- -' SS"!"-?".?!- 1
modern- - 330 Mlu lt-- beu THE Kentucky Apartments: nicely furnished pletely furnished; will rent for the Sum- -

3 Oregonian. WANTED First-clas- s machinists, floor and GIRLS wanted to work in paper-bo- x factory ln! by day- - 541 East 21st 8t- - apartment; northeast corner; rent mer; very desirable location; first-cla-

WANTED Young man to learn barber machine hands, out ot town. Call 222 Com-- steady employment. Apply f: c Stettler FOR RENT purine Rose Festival, 2 fur- - very reasonable. B 25111, East 03S7. reference required. AK 20. Oregonian.
trade: terms; reasonable; Union shop. Call merclal Club bldg. . corner 10th and Glisan sts. n,rrf VI?v..nha5ma.nefj- - betwee" THE MORTON. Washington and King sts., COMFORTABLY furnished house;

Mississippi ave. FIRST-CLAS- S cake baker wanted. Royal WANTED Competent irl foT eneral
WANTED AGENTS. furnished apartments, incluaing piano. nice lawn; excellent neighborhood, phone ,

TWO bellboys Commercial Club 5th and Bakery. 11th and Everett. . housework; small family: good wages SALESMAN of good appearance wanted, one FURNISHED rooms, modern conveniences, ITats. East 1550.
Oak sts. Apply Superintendent's Ofllce. BUY wanted. 326 First st. Phone Marshall 11:15. who Is capable of meeting the best people; a week up. 242 Jefferson. Phone - COMPLETELY furnished strictly modern 6- - .
between 10 and 11AM WANTED if you are energetic, reliable, conscientious Main 642. . FOR RENT New ana strictly modern 4-- Juno -- 4 to Sent 1 hs7 claclc- -Girl for- BARBER wanted; steady job. 1st st general housework, either and wln appreciate an opportunity which ; r.utu flats on 20th and Laurel sis-- foil- - 5mS T Eroatov- or IrvngtonBOOKKEEPER, 1 stenographer. 1 dry "J - tne day or month ; good plain cook; small offers attractive Inducement, write for in- - lk.J. "d mrr,n JS2nvJ?,'; iana Heights, rent 40. Apply . car.
goods salesman. 1 bookkeeper and stenog-- FIRST-CLAS- S upholsterer. 14 10th St. family. BQ5 College st. terview F 21. Oregonian. walking distance. WAaKIELD, FRIES 4c CO, FOR RENT Beautifully furnished five-roo- m

. rapher. 3l:f. Wash. St.. room 18. GIRL wanted to care for 2 children. 5 and 6. 5ooSFVELT-- Marvelous Career and Afrl- - - 8S Fourth at. apartment. The Mordaunt. Phone Mam
YOUNG man to deliver and take orders. Ap- - HELP WANTED FEMALE. and assist with housework. 466 East 8th can Trip. Authentic. book: M fV2Eroom? ,tor Jr or S: reasonable. 291 modern upper flat; 5ICT-

ply after 8 A. M.. Boyd Tea Co.. 200 Sil- - , . - North; Phone c 2o4. liberal terms: outfit free; remarkably easy ..nth, choice location. 172t Twenty-thir- near NIOE house for colored people. 293irL work" mU?f toort ;SouCn house- - HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY seller; many agents making 10 a day; A NICE modern furnished room. 93 East Johnson St.; rent 3o. C. i. Korell, 250 Weidler st-- '

WANTED Young man. handy at packing work! o"d wagelP permanent position' f 3' Washington St Cor 7th. Upalra act quickly. Universal House. 352 Wabash 8th st. North. Stark. East Salmon and Fourteenth. Julyand nailing boxes. Apply Northwestern satisfactory. Phone Main 5671 - - . Pn0neMaln289. ave.. cntcago. NEWLY furnished rooms, with all mod- - SWELL FLAT. and August. 40. Phone B 24s:i.
WANTT'llrsts. ZoZr Arn?dws nWSi ej. Slr ScT.?' aaSKS 5- - ZZy.lJZk $?S,?- -

W.....V,krny Car" 27- - lS.Morr,son0mphonehAa'3C8028e Uasn- -SU?Vtli'&aSK?me'"'A:t-- -- L""' r;qU,r"'- Sl.7!,i,?..fiySS:a.S: pwgg. .n,tara , 6r
XO SOJolNamVstlle-reTvT- d imwf I aunaly' V'jo'nTn'rC Mo?" X ZSTVUt&: erho"' water' . 8 md" ipMod-r- a flat, with porches and FURNISHINGS, complete. and base- -

for Multnomah-Washingto- n annexation rin m anrf' child bldg.. 4th and Washington. WANTED Experienced Insurance agent. airy and sunny; adults. 780 ment house. 11 rooms, modern, clean; pos- -
after this Tuesday noon c s vciwrnT - j?'r anagi.M.. : and successful stock and bond salesmen, A LARGE clean room, suitable for familv. Williams ave. Phone Woonlawn 426. session at once. Cali at 442 Jefferson st.r; - yo,-x- o R,r, to assist wltn general house- - "Jit 'i.TfS"8 ynt afisl.,in housc-- none other need apply. We have the big- - 24S Mill St.. apartment 24. kvyk rfnx " Phone Main 6425.y?.y&rift& He'KhtS- -

-
OrergIoaradn.take Ch"d' ggg non the market. 519 Commer- - UGHI, atry- - p,easant front n,ce Mod. fn? Pert." adulta. 16. MTJST'sell at a sacrifice. furniturefor--8

6th st ivTPnZrn Z ' Diug. furnished. 560 Everett. Main 71172. B. 15th. near Belmont. rooms, will lease flat: West Side: a snap;

TSSK-gs-at- a jt;f-- tBIEEIZ 7 JtErz:Z:second to 12 A. M.. TT7 work, small walk suite andWANTED-F- .ve messengers, men or boys. i?Tw?ek fTtir'l is'o" iroir5;'' b'est WesVar".? Ketere 3 AGENTS wanted to aid u. supply th. de-- - from Postofflce. 613 5th St. "SS "Tnfre"!1-1-. rent liesfred. Apply wXue 15, Mlnr bldgl
on commission. per month guarau- - wages. Apply 368 E. Washington st. mand for choice nursery stock; outfit 7 A MONTH Pleasant neatly furnished West'side Vor Yamhill. 3501. Morrison st. -

. teed. Western Union telegraph office. wlllower WANTED 6 ladies to learn beauty culture. free; cash weekly. Address Capital City room, very convenient. 475 clay at. ,16th,
NEW been

Mo?kB:PVr?arara,e-- . Hg"? yn'k'S: VjS&fStr&fXl? NirseryCo..Salen. Or. ATTRACTIVE room or suite, strictly private .m"." Inire"1!-..-
. tou'trrS'i .f.S.- 1 oregonian. : ""e. LIVEJ agent, to sell photo coupons; something family; no other roomers. Main 002. Stout st- - I before 6 o clock. 34 2d st.

BhtlrWc""dl Mada'm 'ST"0"- - 0re80n poking, .mall W,AaIuTratnEtSST4n4SthUsntf; beln;j'rSr0lon Rud Washington st, FURNISHED room. In private family. 248 ELEGANT 4 arid 5 room flats, white enamel. mmerJBtt., .
Si., ul nl--

d.
4t,v wh o.O Alder. North 20th St.. Main 3649. fireplace, hardwood floors; walking dls- - ROSE CITY BE ACH-Bet- ween- Tillamook

itlW Starts 'u WAN TEL. TO KlHfX. COMFORTABLE furnished room for two at - ta"ce- - E latl8- - and Nehalem Bays, the beauty spot of.ou. GIRL clerks wanted at E. P. 1?1 WaaStos BtS1- - choice lots left atCharlton's 5. 6l 201 10th. close In. W.LL new apartments, rooms the Oregon coast; some
PICTURE and book hustlers, fine for and cent store. 2SS Washington St. Main sSa or A SSJ WANTED TO RI.NT. Z 7 lng poroh. 661 Ladd ave.. near l"th and lower than prevailing prices; terms to suit

carnival. See this. 801 Dekum bldj Experience unnecessary. We furnish the renter, collect the rent, FURNISHED room, close In. private family. Hawthorne. you. Full Information may be obtained
GIRL for housework- - small fiij" P" taxes. Insurance and keep up repairs, 587 Hoyt St., cor. 18th St. by calling on or writing to F. L. Sapping- -yopfee,r: H ssr? g&rt&ssF&tssni "ssttussx rrsv---a- ste&&szn& m&szmn Vrefer'rd S YheflockldV m"rl"1 WOM AN who can sew well wanted at once IMMEDIATELY. ladles to 'travel. J75 per IHli BHAW-IEA- R COMPANI. - NICELY furnished, front room: no other furnished fet each adjoining ocean and railroad:

f 9 t 5 Phone Mal Bs7i month, city or country towns, 2.50 day. 245i4 Stark St. romers; distance. 047 Northrun MODERN four-roo- flat , steam price. XI. 5 eacn; value now 22o. Must
HIGH-CLAS- S commercial salesman waited. : Call room 9. 249V. Holladav ave. Phonis A 3500. Main 35. ,,.h!1 ZTT ' - h.ea.1-- , 'aIk'ng, distance, reasonable rent. sell at once and have at least 5o cash for

213 Commercial bldg. w ANTED (iirl for light housework; good , r- - v: NEWLY rooms. Phone A 7320. Drug Co. each lot. balance lot
WANTED stead v young man

wages. Phone Woo.llawn 222. ookln'g 'Tl FVy and carfar?- - JE - Mo- - Unwished Rooms. flat. Fifth, near Jackson; easy walk; Phone B 2851, or addresses 24, PQregon,an- -

Pioneer Paint Co.. 135 1st at UOOKKeePcr. FIRST-CLAS- S skirt and jacket hands want- - who will sleep home. Phone East 3n!l. YOUNG married couple wish to rent a fur- - THREE unfurnished rooms, bright clean West Side. Main or A 1223. "RED ROCK" cottage. Cannon Beach, six
' leader, oth and Alder sts. --nished 5 or modern cottage with convenient. walking distance. 'inquire 739 OVERTON ST. Modern flat. 0 sunny rooms, completely furnished, to rent for

WnTH;OoT0n,,'wasg-ke"- - m"St o?jMjV?m go. CSd'R ' 01.:.' V" "a" .."?: choice .ocation. Ma,n85a c'reekrfoTel. ctSg. B. Tea-Idg-

'"

test, oil nnS'"' ?AMILY cooks, second girls. ntTrseT- -T '00 " Mce worlL FURNISHED house, not more -- r. modern.
T ckf rom "waXhlngton ""s "hon"1 M'n "foeArl? gST" 12 GOOD COTAAGES. ALL HlzSklTnt

Louis Agency. rw:l'. Wash. Main "030
i gas. not further out l. circle; must be 1014. r, , - at Seaview. Wash., for Summer season. G.

BOYS wanted, with wheels, from l.5l) to ' WANTED lady to teach lady English lan- - clean, good surroundings. Replying give 1 , rTT - ,.,. rr AT,V,- - i, ' ' Burnlde. . Keitkempe. 2Sn Morrison Portland. Or.
2 Pr y.g .Taylor at. '1R,VgatJ rr,j: AMng.o bldg. kio''la guae. 21.2 V. Burnslde. A. N. Bell. all details. S HO. Oregonian. East 14?S Phon laaTS, C'Se ' i WANT furnished cottage at Seaside or

WANTED 2 boys to work on mattress stuffer" Union J " OPERATORS on pants; steady work: good COUPLE would like to rent a house during " ' . Rousekecplnc Rooms. Gearhart. June 25 to July 25; state price.
carman Mfg Co.. l.Sth and Upshur. CoIunTb" Laundry Co.. 2d and pay. 34C. 1st. . the summer; can give reference or bonds Kooms Wltn Board. THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall st.. Fur-- 8 " Oregonian.

WANTED a bovs. Carmen YOUNG girl to assist with housework- - small no children. K 34. Oregonian. PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year, room nlshed for housekeeping including gas FOR RENT Hotel on Cannon Beach Lib- -
o.. lKth and i i.shur. manufacturing WOMAN to assist and care for invalid gen- - family 144 North 22d st. WANTED By June 14 4 or cott7T with board, use of sewing-roo- and library. ranges, electric llKf ts, hot water, bath. eral proposition to right parties. Owner.

; ' : Ceman: moderate wages. Ijp N. st. " ; : nartiv furnished or unturnlsned. AJ ?a 10 Flanders st. Mis. Frances N. Heath. laundry, all free; per month up; best 171 :id st.DISHWASHER lor boarding-hous- e. 735 C' " MUSl6 lessons given in exenange for house- - Oregonian In tho city for money; short distance from ',,..,., w.hK ,,,-- , ful.
bTrBEK Ht.V 'g. SoaX ZXZon "ouse. 5 or 6 room, until da- - THE HAZEU 385 3d st. Rooms, with SSSSj aT'U ot" "S 19.

at Esmond ront and Mor- - OIRL for gera, housework. ita IXSSTIZSZ A 29.Apply 692 gib.""1" 'i Oregonian. .SnJ'aff'oSS; SS WELL furnished housekeeping rooms. F8 '- - SHtoco k St.. irvtngttn. .) c. Gibson.Pin ! good waa-es- . r Apartments. reasonable. mo.. 3 for $12: cottage. 5 large rooms. $20; Tpply

t tmtW nTCQ8!r'!stn a-- TSSS lU' a""a' WANT S or furnished apartment. S ROOMS and board at he Sterling. S35 nSfTWmS ""RS 'o? KS?" " 1M
WANTED l.unch STRONG reliable married ' "regonlan. couch st. All outside rooma son to 26th, block north. -waiter at Winter's Res"-- Woman for general housework" woman, living at -

taurant. vau First su A?ply 829 Kearney St. home, for chamber work at the Y. M. c. A. Room.. ROOMS and board: moderate rates. Phone CAMBRIDGE building. 3d end Morrison ?!:
BOY wanted with WANTED Good girl for light housekeeping. WANTED By civil engineer and architect.' Main 2118. WALDORF, 147 13th t. housekeeping room., furnished and unfur- - 2J5!S?? bid.can make$5011477thst..upsL.r.. oEa"aE? mornfngf 'Vo'EvefeTt ' fan"ly' Nrthrui, S ',, ' THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison cor. l3th; cS'roonT centra1' "'st'Turn.. centrluy
THREE crelnT-- GIRL "'"ted. good home and on Portland Heights. L Ojvyroman. choice accommodations, w car from depot. T""experienced milk ideal first-clas- sdrivers; 2 Ex PFRIEXCED second girl ""wages MO a best -- car service; for res- -

ery helpers. Apply 430 Uawthorne Ite Ford coX Far, a'enge P" Call at 410 E. 11th St.. N.. near H..S Room. With Board, Room. With Board to Private Family. 31 of taurant. grill or' cafeteria. See
n,e$; 1Sln " Thurmaa ta Car- - WANTED Girl for general housework. 3 G'.R Ft"S 'nir 'amlilr 1 ROOM and board private family, wanted by FURNISHED rooms and board. private .Ing?e "or en suiter-- reasonaWceTraL' M CARGAR, BATES & LI ELY.

in family. 752 East Burnslde st. Thompson. young man IT years old; am working boarding-hous- e; all conveniences. 204 N. M1LNER BLDG.. 350j MORRISON ST. :
g

TTZZhihrfr .nt.ri .h k 7777 ZT. " ' woman or , : ' printers trade. O 29, Oregonian. 22d. - FOR RENT A1! or part of stores, 184 and 188 j' V J 1893 Morn- - GIRL for general hoifsework; three adolta. ioon 1, Ap" ; 2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping Second St.. near Yamhill: b.g traflic assuredv nerore22?!: . 801 Hancock st. phone Home C 1018. pl -- ,u st. LARGE rooms, suitable for 2; board 4.50. rooma; laundry, bath, phone, gas. heat. for Second st. on completion of Madison-.- u

PAYING business; will sacrifice WANTED A waitress. 147 -- 31 llth at near Co'mbla- - yard, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave.for $125; In- - kirst-C- I ASS wiW Ind skirt h.nri. 13th- - The FOB REST. . - . bridge.
vestlgate quick. 2:::i' 1st- - room I. Hchtman 712 Marquam bldg Waldorf. Phone Main 2118.

Kooms ROOMS and board, modem and up to date COLLINS'. 503. Alder St.. tine" furnished J. S. Morgan. 326H Washington St.. room 408
--T'Z T'"a Gdt0wageraca,r?l5d COOk'"g: "MnJX- - THE LANDORE ,88 lOth St.. near Jetfer- - NEWLY LJ'ZZZZ JlT r'1! ZZZ

"ongia, family"; Xv'XUSSPZ?1- - a Oak. cornethBdlO., heat. laundry, bath. 203 Stanton.-,- , Ch"W V" DPh- -WANTED- -A JM ro7nMoahnadwrnb!dgAPP'y""TivJm lllrd'm "t y ' WANTEDTeachers for employ- - second g.r, for small 1ment: big wages. M 29. Oiegonlan. good wages; references. 434 Park st. DESIRABLE room and board suitable for LJ0 week, large, clean furs, housekeeping - -
BOY wanted. Apply . oak St.. corner of PAMRl o.ad second lipmav OLFE X, .O wa.sanexperi- -r . Kooms. two. 644 East Alder st. B 2031 rooms: laundry, bath, FOR RENT brick building. Id and

Front. gaporlgncea p ? THE REX- -e room. 1P2.50 to ,5 per ROOM and board for cbl.d 7 year, o.d; FURNISHED housekeeping roomsT"" ... ff'cKEXPERIENCED delivery-man- . L1PMAN. references exchanged. X 20. Oregonian. per month up. 87 Russell st. 422.Inquire at WANTED W..LFE & CO. wants MainGirl, general housework, to to wrappers.go riPVISHEl) rooM Bm Place .grocer, .1st and Johnson. j coast; good wagea. 770 Flanders at. I GIRL for general housework.- 360 13th .U
"

ou j Bcomg? w '"muth me TlUm4.lr214ahd,tf:rOUm "1a"'neau-- - r"r-- sh ,orc 6ru,KU ,L; 115

'


